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THE WAR.

Winter vwather has swept down
upon the warring nations of Eu-
rope, but the war goes on. 'lt is

not so dogged as when the weather
was mild, but derisive battles are
being waged.

The crowned heads are with their
men urging them on and encour-
aging them. The Czar is with the
Russians, the Kaiser is with the
Germans, the King of England is

in France and the King of Belgium
is with his men.

In the West the Allies hold the
Get mans in check. In the East

desperate fighting goes on between
the Russians on the one hand and
the Austrians and Germans on the

other, looking to decisive results.
The latest is that Belgrade, the

Servian capital, has been taken by

the Austrians.

The tide ebbs and flows in Po-

land between the Germans and
Russians.

A horrible story of wholesale
murder comes from the Southern
part of Randolph county. On last
Saturday evening Lowe Daniels
shot and killed his sister, Coon
Daniels, his sister-in-law, Ethel Lu-
ther and Edgar Varner, all at his
home, and whom it is stated he
warned to stay away. He also shot
his wife through the shoulder.
Daniels is a reputed moonshiner.

Congress will convene next Mon-
day, While the 63rd Congress has
done much and accomplished some

of the most important legislation
in a generation there yet remains

much to be considered.

The country is responding nobly
to the calls for help from the Bel-
gians, whose country has been al-
most literally destroyed.

Prof. Martin H. Holt Dead.

Prof Martin 11. Holt, one of the
principals of Oak Kidge Institute,
died Tursday at hik home at Oak
Ridge, at the agis_ofSU year*. Prof,

liolt had been ill many months
with chronic heart trouble and
Bright's disease. He is survived
by his wife, a son and daughter.

Prof. Holt had been for years one
of the prominent educators of the
State. With his brother, Prof. J. Al-
len Holt, he had built in Oak Ridae
Institute a strong influence in the
educational life of the State.

Prof. Holt had served in the Leg-
islature and had been for year* a
member of the board of directors
of the Deaf and Dumb School at
Morganton. He was president of
Board at the time of his death. He
was a member of the Methodist
Protestant church.

The father of the Holts at Oak
Ridge was a native of and related
to the large and influential Holt
family of Alamance.

Many Alamance boys have been
educated at Oak Ridge during the
past more than 30. years under the
charge of the Professors Holt, and
these will learn of Prof. Martin
Holt's doath with profound regret.

It U reported that General Baron
Von Masow, who ia Nerving in the
German army a* comraander-in-
ehief of the Ninth Imperial Army
Cortia. nerved In "tfosby's Rangers'
in Northern Virginia daring the
civil war. He waa at that time n
young lieutenant and came to thia
country to atudy the operatlona of
the Southern army.

At Geneao, N. Y., thi* week Hen-
ry O. Siegel. the New York mer-
chant who failed aome time ago,
Was convicted of a miademeanor
in obtaining credit under falae
finacnclal atatementa. He waa
charged with grand larceny. Siegel
waa sentenced to ten months in
prison and fined #I,OOO, but stay of
execution was granted pending ap-
peal.

The Stonewall Jackson Institute
at Abingdon, Va., a Presbyterian
school (or girls, was burned early
Wednesday morning a week. Six-
ty-five students scantily clad, and
li members of the, faculty escaped.
All of their personal belongings
were lost. Fire is supposed to have
resulted from defective wiring.
Loss estimated at USS.OOO partially
covered by insurance.

In Spartanburg, S. C? last week
three men were convicted of par-
ticipating in the storming of the
county jail on August IS, 1911, by
a mob of 14)00 men who sought to
aeixe and lynch Will Fair, a negro
accused of attacking a white wo-
man, but later tried and acquitted.
The sheriff stood off the mob by
threatening to kill the first man
who entered the Jail yard.

"Get under cover, everybody, the
nitro-glycerine tank is going to let
go 1" was the warning workmen of
the Aetna Powder Company's plant
at Aetna. Indiana, received after
the warning blaat of the alarm
wbiatle. The men fled to the open
and presently there was nothing
but a hole in the ground where
the nitro-building stood. Windows
were broken In the town, farm
buildings damaged and people
frightened in a ten-mile radiua.
When the nitro tank began to
aplutter the man In charge Took no
chances; he immediately gave the
warning.

Investigation of the recent fire
at Marianna, Fla., that destroyed
the main building of the Florida
Industrial School with a loaa of 10
Uvea has been completed by the
coroner's )ury. The verdict was
held pending a meeting of the
grand Jury. Testimony at the hear-
ing la said to have pointed to the
fire being of Incendiary origin.

Five members of a crew of life
\u25a0avers trying to reach the steamer
schooner Huna lei, wrecked I miles
North of San Fnnciaeo. ware
drowned. Two of the Hanalel'n
crew were drowned while trying
to make their way. through the surf
With lines. Two pasitengers swam
to safety and 41 others were res-
cued. ngbseen ' dead bedtes were
washed aahore and others are miss-

Open to thekPublic.

Saturday Evening Post.
This country'? business

is completely subject to public ex-
amination' and control, exercised
through the new Federal Reserve
Board, the Comptroller of the Cur-
rency and the State Banking De-
partments. To an even larger de-
gree its 'transportation business is
subject to public inspection and
control, exercised throught the Tn-
ter-State Commerce CommisCjn
and State railroad bo^-ds?a con-
trol extending even to the fixing
of rates.

The insurance business, both life
and fire, Is also completely subject
ject to examination on bahalf of
of the public, and is strictly cir-
cumscribed by Food laws, na-
tional and State, suojfect an impor-
tant part of manufacturing, whole-
sale and retail business to public
inspection and regulation. We
now have a Pederal Commission
empowered to require ? fullest re-
ports from all but the smallest
manufacturing, mercantile and
concerns, to examine their books
at will and to take testimony con-
cerning them.

Into practically every bank, in-
surance office, steam railroad, street
railroad, gas, electric light, manu-
facturing, trading, or wholesale
mercantile concern a public offi-
cer can step at any time and exam-
ine all that is being done or has
been done. Each concern must
make regular reports on its affairs.

Ifthat does not throw business in
the United States wide open, what
could? We are heartily jglad of it;
but let us accept the situation in
good faith. Let us discourage
vague, wholesale, unsubstantiated,
demagogic attacks on business. If
there is anything wrong with busi-
ness get down to details, for they
are now available.

Canadian Troops For the English
Army.

Canada is doing her part in fur-
nishing troops to Great Britain. Mt
is announced that Canada will in-
crease immediately to 91,000 the
number of men under arms. Fifty
thousand will be mobilized and
sent forward' as requisitioned. In
December 17,000 will be dispatched
land by a subsequent enlistment
the number of Canadians under
arms will be brought up to 108,00
before the end of the year.

Premier Borden's announcement
sayß 33,000 soldiers already have
been sent from Canada. Eight thou-
sand more are engaged in home
garrison and outpost duty and the
new mobilization will put 50,000
others under training. When the
contingent of 17,000 leaves in De-
cember a further enlistment of 17,-
000 will take place immediately.

Cotton Can be Shipped to Cermany.

Safe shipments of cotton to Ger-
many via Holland now has been
guaranteed according to the fol-
lowing announcement made at the
State Department in Washington.

"The Department is in receipt of
advices from the American Lega-
tion at The Hague, that the foreign
office of the Netherlands govern-
ment states that no difficulties will
be presented to consignments of
cotton in transit to Germany or to
trans-shipments of cotton consign-
ed to Dutch firms, transit permits
may be obtained by them from the
Netherlands government.

As a result of this annnounce-
ment, shipments of cotton to Ger-
many are now under way and oth-
ers will follow.

Three Murdered by Randolph Man

Asheboro, Nov. 28.?Lowe Daniels,
of Randolph county, living on the
line, came home Saturday night,
after a three day's absence, claim-
ing to have been at his old home
in Davidson county, and shot Cora
Daniels, his sister, Ethel Luther, his
wife's sister, and Edgar Varner, all
through the head, killing them in-
stantly,, and shot his wife, crush-
ing her shoulder. She is still liv-
ing but will die.

Daniels is a son of Will Daniels,
living in Stanley county, is a no-
torious blockader, and has been in-
dicted in the State courts several
times, and has served a sentence
for making liquor.

When arretted he was picking a
banjo nad singing foolish songs in
the room with the dead people. He
was arrested and placed in tail at
Asheborn. He laughs and talks in-
coherently. He appeared to be so-
ber and said he had only drank
still-beer.

To-day Daniels was carried back
to the Pisgah section, the scene of
the wholesale murders, to be giv-
en a preliminary hearing.

? 100 Hewant, HOO,

T>* reader* of this paper willbe pleased
Jn learn that there la eiSast eae dreaded
disease that aeiepoe bae been able to cure in
aillite Mat**.and that Is Catarrh. Kall'aUa-
Urrt Oure Is the only poelilve cure BOWkaowa to tke taedleal fraternity. Catarrh be-Ins a constitutional dlaaaai require* e coo
stltutkM si traatawct. Rail's catarrh Car*le iahea Internally, acunc directly iupon the
blood and \u25a0uooua aurfeeee of ike araleta.thereby deetroj ln« the found* una of thedle-'?"e.'nd tlvtnc the pal lent eiremrth by
buil.llns up the oooailtullon and aaalatins
nature In dolus Its work. The proprietors
tare so roucb huth In Its eorailve power*that they oB»r One Hundred Dollars for any

I-
Take llall'a tfuslly Hl*for constipa-

tion. adv

Bust of lodge Gaston Unveiled.

A marble butt of Judge William
Oaaton, distinguished statesman
and Jurist, born in New Berne in
IT7S, and died in 1144, after a ca-

rreer of great service to the State,
was unveiled in the State Adminis-
tration building in Raleigh Werl-
day evening, Iftth alt. The bust
was presented to the Stste for the
Stats Bar Association by Judge
Crawford Biggs. Oovernor Craig
accepted It and Judge Connor.
spoke on the career of Judge Gas-1
ton. Judge Oaston was s noted
legislator and jurist snd is best!
known as the author of our State,
song -The Old North State."

Have
Catarrh?

im m mmmf hmmmllitmmIIVKVvQfOTwain tFiM »48S»>
Impair md? Dom
your throat ft
nutky or clogged? AK

lUn science p»o»ss - \u25a0*-\u25a0- ?

2f££3K»S: EE
Snuff* and vspon are liri- L
tatlng and useless. W
The oil-food In Scott'* bakta W
will enrich and *oH*«n the blood. \u25a0
iU naoiikm aad udii aauw to I

the ?Mitfirn and I
heal the sensitive mambraiw. Ml
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PJ_ u/ - C_. n*hnt« 1,1 ,he "extern I,art "' Europe the severest fighting was again In Belgium and northern France. Soldiers In the sand dtinea
" J "ftHsUUW uw<l willow trees ns protection and also as points from which to Ore. Tranche* In which the soldiers fought werqoften within
0! the Week a few yards of each other. The loss of life on both side* was appalling. Starvation faced the inhabitants of Belgium, and they

continued moving away from their destroyed homes. Attention was directed to the pardon given to Albeit T. Patrick, mur-
derer of William M. Itlce. by John A. Dli when be was governor because of the charge that in arranging for the pardon John T. Milllken of St Loots
agreed to give ao option on valuable gold mines to friends of DU. The American troops under command of General Vunston left Vera Cm, Mexico.

HICKORY CHIPS.

More factories beginning to whis-
tle every minute.

The key to success is seldom
used as a night key.

Many a dollar has been coined
out of determination.

As Presidential timber, Carranza
seems to be driftwood. ?

"Villa moves." Next thing in or-
der, of course, is for Carranza to
remove.

Anyway the fall of rep-
resents the close of one chapter of
the treat war.

Still, the soldiers in the trenches
do not notice how their winter
flannels scratch.

It is bo .much easier to tell what
ought to be done than it is to get
busy and do it.

Prosperity is returning in good
time to promote the early Christ-
mas shopping.

Those European armies evidently
think that the rivers were placed
there for strategetical purposes.

President Wilson has charged his
prosperity howitzer with psychol-
ogy and hard facts.

That excellent howitzer, T. R.
seems to be minus a cement foun-
dation these days.

Lord Roberts' death has at least
had the effect of bringing the old
time Kipling to life.

Chicago may have imperfections,
but it points with pride to its 12
flirtless Jurymen.

Now each dreadnaught requires
an escort of submarines, torpedo
boats and aeroplanes.

One good form of neutrality is
expressed in busy attention to ear-
ly Christmas shopping.

When John Lind did begin_to
talk the burden of his talk was "Be
kind to the Mexicans."'

John Lind docs really possess a
voice, but rabid millionaires think
he makes poor use of it.

All the nations at war are float-
ing dreadnaught war loans. Look
out for submarines and mines.

Chicago is wasting time trying
to get a Jury composed of men
who don't admire pretty women.

The election returns of 1914 show
the "Handwriting on the Wall". It
tpellt four more years of Wilson.

Everybody but the plain people
of that country hat had a chance
of selecting the president's of Mex-
ico.

Turkey seems to be in the same
mind as the tmall boy who is due
for a licking. Nothing he cafi do
will make the punishment harder.

By heroic exertions football man-
agers now and then make a run
around the end of the battle line
and secure a place on the first
page.

Switzerland again declares that it
will be neutral, none of the re-
cent demonstrations of the bless-
ings of belligerency having con-
vinced it.

Nicholas Longworth was never so
prominent a figure in the Capitol's
official life as his distinguished fa-
ther-in-law, but he nas lasted
longer.

After reading some of the output
our sympathies are entirely with
the promoter of the prize song
contest who charged entrants $lO
a head.

Sneaking of honesty?there is the
ma<b who married his landlady?-
rather than beat her out of his
board bill.

From November, 1912 to Novem-
ber, 1914, was the "longest winter
some old time Republicans ever
heard of. They now face a still
longer one.

So far Turkey hat not said any-
thing about her "culture". Maybe
the it fighting tor her rugs and
cigarettes.

There is really no need of an-
other country entering the war, as
all the primary race of mankind
except the American Indian are
represented.

Kansans are going to present
brave litttle Belgium with 100,000
barrels of flour out of that great
crop. Such a gift is a crown of
glory to any State.

Will Henry James or some other
analvts of conflicting emotions
kindly tell us just how Col. Roose-
velt feels over the election of his
stand-pat son-in-law?

A St. Louis woman seeks divorce
from a husband she first encoun-
tered in the" 'fairway of a hotel
supposed to be on fire. Turned
out to be a false alarm at that.

One correspondent writes to the
St. Louis Mirror indignantly de-

nying that Senator Sherman of 111.
looks like Lincoln. Too late. They
have elected him Senator now.

The eternal fitneaa of things gets
buty when a boy who "tatsed"hit
mother growa up and marries a
woman who wont stand forr any
back talk.

The Standardization of Public Health
Work.

N. C Board of Health Bulletin.

That public health work ahould
standardized for the greatest effi-
ciency of service is the new and
progrestive opinion of Dr. W. 8.
Rankin. He believes thit principle,
that is as old at the knowledge of
weights and measures,, is the fun-
damental abatis upon which rests
the success of all future health
work. At timilarity of conditions
determine! more or lest the feasi-
bility of tuch a method, he rec-
ommends that the country be taken
as a unit and at an Initiative point.

As the county ia the field of elec-
tion the first essential toward
standardization, then, is necessarily
an efficient official?a health work
?specialist?having practice and
skill. Dr.. Rankin is recommend-
ing a course of practical training
for health officials, gives the ten-
tative plan of the North Carolina
State Board of Health to illustrate
the principle. To the new health
officers a course of practical train-
ing consisting of six or seven
months will be given.

The course is as follows:
(a) State Health Administration

or State Health Laws and Policies,
four weeks. During this courte the
apprentice it assistant to the ex-
ecutive officer of the Board, ans-
wers at much of the official mail as

he can, and is referred to and quiz-

zed upon the proper literature.
(b) Vital Statistics, four weeks.

During this time the apprentice is
given actual experience in every
phase of the work of the Bureau of
Vital Statistics, is referred to prop-
er references on Vital Statistic!
and is required to study and criti-
cise the vital statistics table ap-
pearing in various reports.

(c) Popular Sanitary Education,
three weeks. During this course
the apprentice ia required to pre-
pare articles tor the Bulletin and
for press service, to study exhib-
its, tlidet and lanterns, and to act
as assistant to the Bureau Chief.

A Market for Corn and Wheat.

(d) Tuberculosis, four weeks. Du-
ring this time the apprentice will do
the State Sanatorium and in the
Bureau for Tuberculoid and ia aa-
signed to the proper reading and
it given quizzes on it.

(e) Laboratory, four weeks. Du-
ring this time the apprentice assists

the routine examinatlona of the
State Laboratory and be quizzed on
the interpretation of water analysis

analysis and upon epidemilogical
procedure.

(f) County Health Work, six
weeks. During this time the appren-
tice will aerve as an assistant to an
efficient county health officer, and
will be sent to special phases of
county health work in different
counties.

Now. perhaps the born leaders.
Rooted velt and LaFollette, will
draw straws to see who will be
the follower.

Shall a farmer grow corn or
wheat instead of so much cotton
coming year? If so, what will be
his market? To answer this ques-
tion we have made a canvass of
the hundred and seventy fead and
flour mills of the State.

Twenty-one mills of the 72 re-
poiting ouy 75 per cent, at least of
their corn outside the State. Twen-
ty mills alone report buying 695,-
400 bushels of white corn ana 09,000
bushels of yellow and mixed corn.

The prices paid for corn deliv-
ered for the week ending October
2lth ranged from seventy cents to
dollar a bushel.

On Thankagiving daya and all
other dava, we can be thankful that
we are here in thia "peaceful and
prosperous" country,

With the itbck yarda and the
etock exchange both open and
flourlahing it will leem like the old
timea before the war.

Forty-three mills report buying
wheat outside their own county.
Two mills report buying 450,000
bushels from the .North and West
The price of wheat delivered for
the week ending Oct. 24th ranged
from .90 cents to $1.29 X per bushel
By Nov. 21st prices ranged from
SI.OO to $1.41 per bushel.

It is clear that there is a large
market within our own State for
home-grown grain at good prices.
All farmert need to do it to go
after theae marketa. White corn it
the milling corn. Growert are
advised to communicate with their
nearest mills before planting, to
make sure that their seed is of
the kind which will be belt suited
to the needi of the mills.

One mill writes as follows: The
farmert of our State need to
raise more grain and should be en-
couraged along thit line. We much
prefer the local*corn to any we
can buy from the Wett at it it
much better. At to wheat we pre-
fer tfie North Carolina and Virgi-
nia varietiet to any we can buy.

The freight rate on corn in car
load lota to thete mills may be ob-
tained from the local freight agent.
Write to the miilt for the pricet
paid for corn and wheat at any
particular time.

On the completion of this six or
seven montht practical, course, a

certificate of efficiency in public
health work tigned by the Presi-
dent and Executive Staff of the
Board will be given the student.

Japanese Landholdings ia California.

Not even our great faunal nat-
uraliat will queition the appear-
ance of a genuine Bull Moose as
tar South aa Louisiana.

Japanese holding! in California
land, a year and a half after the
passage of the State's alien land
(aw, which excited diplomats of
two nstiont, are aet forth in a re-
port made by the atatiitician of the
California State Board of Agricult-
jre.

Camels in War.

The liats of mills given below,
with a few exceptiona, buy twerfty
five per cent, or more of their corn
from outside their own County.
The per cent, of corn bought out-
tide the State it given in paren-
thesit. Those mil Tt which are
marked with a *tar(*) buy wheat
from outaide their own County.
The State it divided into tlx dis-
trict* and the mills arranged ac-
cording to the alphabetical order
of townt in those district!.

Feed and flour mills in thia lec-

tion of the State; 'Asheboro Roller
Mills, Atheboro. N. C. (100 per
cent.)

A dispatch from England report*
that, among the bodies of Indian
troops that have reached the conti-
nent is a camel corps. The camel
has for centurie* figured in the
warfare of the Bast, but he seems a
little out of place in modern Eu-
rope. History contains no jnore
interesting example of the use of
camels than that devised by the
conqueror, Tamerlane. This war-
rior, born in the summer of 1336,
son of a humble Asiatic chieftan,
rose by the sharpness of wit and
strength of arm to be master of 27
kingdoms extending from what is
now the region of Moscow clear
through India. Tamerlane was a
terriable figure and a mighty war-
rior.

From the tite of the jawbone of
that dinotheriura unearthed in Tex-
at, it mutt hive been the Joshua
Weldon Bailey of ita time.

Emperor Francia Joseph hat sub-
scribed 5,000,900 crowns to the w.tr
loan. Wouldn't be turprited to te?

tome of those crowns lost.

The Japanese own 311 farm* in
the Bta'te .comprising 17*,748 acres
and valued at $600,000. Least' holdt
which are permitted under the law
amount to 17,596 acres.

In those days men fought with
brute force, rather than with en-
gines of war. The sword was chief
weapon of offense. After a migh-
ty struggle Tamerlane made him-
self potentate over the immediate
nations of Asia and gave to the
city of Samarcand a brilliant place
in history. One by one the Asias-
tic Sultans came under his away.
India was the rich prize and
against it Tamerlane determined to
move. This was in 1398. With
his host he crossed the Indus,
marched to Delhi and stood in
arms before the gates. The Indian
Sultan at the head of 50,000 soldiers
and a herd of elephants, whose
tusks bore poisoned swords, rushed
against the invaders. Tamerlane
was sore pressed and the battle
might have gone against him had
he not fallen back on his camels.
Hastily gathering a troop of the
beasts he had them loaded with
straw and had the straw set on
fire, Tamerlane's soldiers stam-peded the camels toward the ranks
of the indians. The elephants at
the sight of the blazing hay wheel-
ed around and fled in terror,' scat-
tering the Indian Sultan's army,
and insuring the success of Tam-
erlane.

Possibly Oiini cannot ditilnguith
between German and Japanese
c ilturc the lota of tertitorv
about the aame in each case.

Sick Headache.

?Crown Milling Co. Ash«boro,N.
C. ($o |«er cent.)

?Southern Milling Co., Asheboro,
N, C. (»? per cent.)

?Dixie Mill*, Burlington, N. C-
(No corn from outside County.)

?Hico. MillingCo., Burlington, N.
C. (No corn from out side County.)

Qeorge W, Perkins I* rhirtnl
with having Jumped to thr Re-publican party. Bang ! Ooci the
Progreaalve party'* meal ticket.

The Japanese alto own-118 town
loti valued at $235,676; they have
2,648 placea of buaineat with over
$4,C00.000 of capital inveated in
them, and on this capital do busi-
ness smounting to 161,000.000 yearly.
They pay nearly $1,000,000 a year
rent for tnisinest places. Japanese
renters on iharea basis are not tab-
ulated in the report.

NICK TREAT FOR OUR READERS
FREE 1916 POCKET

DIARY.

A New Remedy for Indigestion
Gets Country Wide Endorsement

We take pleasure in announcing
that any of our readers can secure
a nice 1815 pocket diary, free of
sending the postage therefor, two
cents In stsmps to D. SWIFT ft
CO., Patent Lawyers, Waahinxton,
D. C., The diary is a "gold mine'"
of useful information, is bound In
a pretty stiffened cover, contains
note spaces for each day of I*ls, a
calendar for I*ls and lflC; states
the crop produced in 1014, amount
of corn, wheat, oats, hay potatoes,
tobacco and cotton produced by
each state; stetea the vote cast by
each state for Wilson, Roosevelt
and Taft instil, the population of
each state in 1190, 1930 and 1010,
the population of about lit hun-
idred of the largest cities) of the
United Ststes, a synopsis of busi-
laws. Patent laws, and much other
useful information. The diary
would cost you 25c at any book
store.

Sick headache is almost always
caused by disorders of the stomach..
Correct them and the periodic at-
tacks of rick headache will disap-
pear Hrs. John Bishop, Koseville.
Ohio, writes, ''About a year ago
I was troubled >with indigestion
ard had sick headches that lasted
for two or three days at a time.
I doctored and tried a number of
of remedies but nothing helped me

until during one of these sick spells
a friend advised me to take Cham-
berlain'k Tablets. This medicine re-
lieved me in a very short time."
Por sale by all dealers. adv.

For three cents in stampa will
aend a nice wall calendar lixll in.
Send five 1-cent stamps and get
both the diary and the calendar.

Judge Walter H. Neal of Laurin-
burg, whose father, Geo. W. Neal,
was a local Methodist preacher, has
given the North Carolina Confer-
ence SSOO to be invested by the
presiding elder of Rockingham dis-
trict, the annual income to be used
for an annual sermon to be preach-
ed in Laurinburg on "Methodism;
What it Has Been, .What it is Now,
and What it hopes to be in the
Future."

sloo Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic .may be worth more to you
?more to you than SIOO if you
have a child who soils tho bed-
ding from incontinence of water
during sleep. Cures old and TOUOI
alike. It arrests the trouble at
once, SI.OO. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

John Beck, a 17-year-old white
boy of High Point, was pardoned
conditionally a few months ago
while serving a sentence on the
roads. The chief of police got sus-
picious of John and searched his
quarters. He found 1,250 feet of
fuse, 400 dynamite caps, skeleton
keys and automobile tools. John
was evidently prepared to do buai-
ness of some sort

Cbaakerlala's Csagh Hemedy-The
Mathers' FarirlU,

"I give Chamberlains Cough
Remedy to my children when they
have colds or coughs," writes Mrs.
Verne Shaffer, Vandergrift, Pa. It
alwaya helps them and is far au-
superior to any other cough rem-
dy I hare used. I advise any-
one in need of such a medicine to

five it a trial." . For aale by all
ealers. adv.

The Swannanoa Hunting and
Driving Club, near Asheville, was
was raided last week by the police
on complain at J, O. Waters, a vis-
itor In Asheville, who said he losta big aum of money while ait ting
in a game in that place. W. Clyde
Smith, who is in charge of theplace, waa arrested and gave bond
for a hearing. Others who were
wanted diaappeared.

Mck Two Year. With la4lg««U»B.

.

"Two years agao I was greatly
benefitted by using two or three
kottle* of Chamberlain's Table ta,

taking wu'rick

In PHt county Superior Court last
week the trial of S. M. Pollard, who

the chief of police of Farm-
ville. Pitt county, last January, end-

disagreement of the Jury.Pollard was released on a »2,500
bond. At a former trial he waa
convicted of manslaughter and aen-
teeeed toflveyeare In prison, but

Supreme Court granted a new

CASTOR IA
Wm lafiuta ui OttUrw.

Da IMYNhn Mnjitaftt

Since the Rowan county court
waa established six years ago the
solicitor of the court has proeecu-
solltitor of the court has prosecut-
ed more than MM casea. The fees
collected in the court amounated
to more than 127.500 and the road
aentencee to TO years.

The nev remedy tor Indl(«eUon call-
ed THgeatlt- has keen torn* a oertaln
WW relief and permanent remedy
lor atomaeh disorder* Letters bom
thousand* who had sugeied the tor-
tare* of tndtgeatloß aad cot relief
from the use of Digest]t are evidence
of Ha merit. The enormous Increase
la demand from every part of the
gassU' »\u25a0 pews* af Its popalarlty. Bat
f*to *ot have to take anybody's

f
? word for It?toy It yootMlfHMlte
i tat* guarantee, at * ptekai* and U

» im don't get raaaf you can gat yoar
i money back for the asking. Brows'*
Dtgeetlt Is a little tablet sasy to rami

' low and absolutely karmleaa. It digests
i all the food, prevent* fermentation,
i stop* gas formation, prevents stomach
I distress after eating, aid* assimilation,

; «»d nHnii lß<lleeet*ge InstsnUj

SIMMONS' DBUO STORK. I

Mrs. Hecate's Esperteaee With Oeap.

When my boy, Ray, was small
he waa subject to croup and I waa
always alarmed at such times.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy prov-
ed far better than any oth-
er for this trouble. It alwaya re-
lieved him quickly. 1 am never
without it in the house for Iknow
it la a poaitive cure for croup,"
write* Mrs. W. R, McClain, Blalra-
ville. Pa.. For sale bv all dealers.
P adv.

i

Tax Notice!
SECOND AND LAST ROUND.

I willattend the following appointments for the pur-
pose of collecting taxes. These taxes are due and must
be paid, and it is every man's duty, as a good citizeh, to

W SK&SS 1
now that they are. on

the list for levy and advertisement without further notice.
»

«

Graham?Tax Books for (ha County open at all times.
Burlington?Every Saturday.

XT
?

,

Albright's Township, John Holi s Store, Friday, Nov. ah.

Haw River " Haw River, Saturday. Nov.
Pleasant Grove " Stainback's Store, Thursday 3d 10 to 12

« «?
« £L. Dailey s Store, Thursday, Dec. 3d, 12 to 2.

« « « E. C. Murray's Store, Thursday, Dec. 3d, 3«o 5.

Faucette " L. H. Aldridges' Store, Friday, Dec. 4th, 10 to 2.
?? " McCray's, Friday, Dec. 4th, 3to 5.

Boon Station " J. B. Gerringer's Store Tuesday, Dec. Bth 10 to 3.
Morton's " Altamahaw Store, Wednesday, Dec. 9th, 10 to 2.

»? " Morton's Store, Wednesda , Dec. 9th, 3t; 5.

Coble's " Alamance Factory, Thursday, Dec. 10th, 10 to 2.
« " Bellemont Factory, Thursday, Dec. 10th,-3 to 5.

Melville " Mebane, Friday, Dec. 11th, 10 to 5.
Patterson

" Rufus Foster's Store, Monday, Dec. 14th, 10 to 2.
« " Mr. John Holt's Res., Monday, De»- 14th, 3to 5.
« " W. H. Fogleman's Store, Tuesday, Dec, 15th, 9to 2.

Newlin's \ * Snow Camp, Tuesday, Dec. 15th, 3 to 5
» " Holman's Mills. Wednesday, Dec. 16th, 9to llv
" *? Sutphin's Mill, Wednesday, Dec. 16th, Ito 4.

Thompson's " Saxapuhaw, Friday, Dec. 18th, 10 to 2.
« " Swepsonville, Friday, Dec. 18th, 3to 5.

The Law contemplates the settlement of all taxes the
year in which it is listed. Under the Law all takes are
subject to levy and sale November the Ist of the year in
which they are listed. The Law must be observed. Settle
NOW ana save costs and trouble.

Respectfully,
R. N. COOK, Sheriff.

Annual Statement, 1914.
In accordance with the requirements of Section 1326 of Revisal of

1905, of North Carolina, I, Chas. D. Johnston, Register of Deeds and ex-

office Clerk to the Board of County Commissioners of Alamance County,
North Carolina, do hereby certify that the following statement is true and
correct to-wit:

1. The number of days each member of the Board met with ihe
Board.

2. The number of days each member served on a committee.
3. The number of miles traveled by each member respectively.

GEO. T. WILLIAMSON.
To 18 days commissioner at $2.00 per day 136.00
To 13 days on committee at $2.00 per day 26.00
To 432 miles traveled at 5c per mile 21.60 $83.60

W. H. TURRENTINE.

To 19 days commissioner at $2.00 per day........... $38.00
To 6 days on committee at $2.00 per day, 12.00
To 114 miles traveled at 5c per mile. . 5.70 $55 70

CHES. H. RONEY.
To 18 days commissioner at $2 00 per day $36.00 -

To 1 day on committee at $2.00 per day 2.00
\u25a0To 252 miles traveled at 5c per mile 12.60 $50.60

CHAS. F. CATES.
To 19 days commissioner at $2.00 per day $38.00
To 2 days on committee at $2.00 per day 4.00
To 380 miles traveled at 5c per mile... 19.00 $61.00

W. H. FOGLEMAN.-

To 6 days commissioner at $2.00 per day sl2 00
To 180 miles traveled at 5c per mile 9.00 $21.00

JOHN M. COBLE.
To 11 days commissioner at $2.00 per day $22 00
To --2 days on committee at $2.00 per day 400

'

To 350 miles traveled at 5c per mile 16.50 $42.50
Tot*l $314.45

Lx the above is given 19 days, the total number of days that the
Board ofCounty Commissioners of Alamance County, North Carolina, were
in session from December Ist, 1913, to November 30, 1914.

Witness my hand at office in Graham, Nov. 24th, 1914.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, Register of Deeds

and Ex-officio Clerk to the Board of County Commissioners.
a .

NOTICE
[ Of Sale of Real 'Estate

Under Mortgage.

s Under and by Tlrti|e of the power of tale1 s?°2de^ ln? Oftaln mortgage executed on
! "S""1

,
4"?"' Ao«u»t, IW4. by J. S. Johneon

> and wife, Dalay Joknaoo. to Aiamanoe in-
! W*"W aiwl Baal Batate Company tor the
- GS°ZL°£r2£ ,,« «»/«»« of I certain

' "»? P>T?at of aaid bond andtha^S^rt

- P KttfcftS;tfca undersigned mortgagee will,on

i MONDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1914,
\u25a0J.J It. at the court booae of Alt-

l mapoe, at Qraharo. M. C., offar for aale at

; p£S3?sS?asl
t BnUtjftaD townablp, adjoining the lands of
" UHu!!!l others, and boundedaafol-

Baglaning'.ta atone on Worth tide of I.i«-
' ooln street, eornar of J. W. Cataaaud lot Ho.> & fwyowim Una of lot Mo. itMurth la

, gs-Ss
! {ass?

[ ?r ? Trj

Ym Can Que That Backache.
1 Pain along tta bask, diaslaaaa. keadaai,

' ud mural languor. Oat > wUn oftnttriIts! I? f. tM/fISLabarb aura fnr Idaaj "lalll\u25a0and TJrlnarr trou blae. When you fael Ml
"red. weak and without energ\u25a0?eUla remarkable combination fnatu?r » regulator it haa \u25a0k MotAsr Or ty*s Australian-Leaf l

. ss&vsSv £*?*\u25a0\u25a0 Motk*

The Scout figures that from tbenumber ot crates made at Taylora-
T ? for shipping apple* that S,TSOhave b«en shipped in crates

\u25a0 from Taylorsvllle and that the ap-
' otherwise shipped and hsuV-

? ad out of the county will run theI amount up to bushels.

**C*rva Cald ia owe Uaj.

' *-*?«\u25bc? Bromo QuinineTablets. All druggists refund the
t* It falls to cure. I. W.Owrt signature.la on each box.

.Atteaayttag to cross the track of
t»e Southern railroad at Canton,
Haywood county, Frank Connor,
?even years old was struck by apasscoger train and hla skull frap-
tui*d. He Uin an AsheviUe hospl-
t*l hi a critical condition.

jg'ft 4 *>\u25a0- jV-.f '

NOTICE OF SALE
Of Real Estate Under

Deed of Trust.

tr.?sl eJLaD. dH
by Vlrt

l
ue ot a certain deed oftrtut executed December 16ih, I9ut>. by Jack-

?°n, Pr !S? *nd wlfo buclie W. Price, u> A. M.tscalas, iruttee, for tbe purpose of aecurlugthe pay me ut ai maturity ot a certain bond ofeven date therewith for and interest

2d /n Ot trust being record-omce of the Keginter ot Deeds for
ty i? booJc of Mortgage® and

4l*ai P"#*B ltf-lE,defaulthaving been made in the payment of baid
jjj® thereon, the under-StffSwJn

Jt** C°Urt iIOUSe OOOr OfAiamanoe county, at Graham, .ft. u.. on

MONDAY, DEC. 7,1914,
M M.. tbe following deeerlbed real

*n Burlington Township.Alamaoce county, btate of North i
h??h' now partieuiariy bounded and describedin U»«*» tiaeu, ae

aa,ertbed

!*ailSwSvsS?®**®SSsaS??S^si^sss
isasffisaSSSwS B*-8*-

SKJ&f&fS
p2sif""2? ?* h Iran, indie w\u25a0» A W«ltuu'« ilue, .od

Mid llnluK>»»">"«
o» n V"®0*wlUl<lxliDM-..T^rinr°f* *f® ? outcuu uouUi HO

the Mid ttudkj W
% WiS* *°a Iron,

her Hue North Mi d«MK«Li0T J?*"o® Willi *
u> !i"lk*

Main\u25a0gwSSSSSIa"* *

* »iUrNorU.

SSltoKSiL???** witu ttfUwSbntSSaSSS; £^isr -jLf
Ir iu^Al»4rew. .uJiS "»? «<

'"?^t-a.
'?>**?» WkM YNAitIUIH

ChLh Toi? °r?; e ''. TMWJeM
plainly printed
?howini/ »».«»

i* . .

*V*T bottleSETS. Jf 00
.

h"1 Q^-*»?~ *\u25a0 ? tasteleH form. Noeure - o° PV?Mc.

PWI. o
gfly ""ended. Dr.

Ed the S a *?° D ' Sddrew"
_.

th* gstheriqus Wednesday
one of the principal


